Desmin expression by myoblasts cultured from embryonic and adult chicken breast muscle was examined employing indirect immunofluorescence. The study was performed in conjunction with [3H]thymidine autoradiography and analysis of skeletal myosin expression in order to determine whether the desmin-expressing cells were terminally differentiated. Following 2 h of labeling with [3H]thymidine, 0.55%, 2.60%, and 15.10% of the cells in mass cultures from 10-day-old embryos, 18-day-old embryos and adults, respectively, incorporated [3H]thymidine and were desmin-positive but did not express skeletal-muscle-specific myosin. Using the same approach we determined that 0.07%, 1.25%, and 7.59% of the mononucleated cells in myogenic clones from 10-day-old embryos, 18-day-old embryos and adults, respectively, were desmin-positive, myosin-negative, [3H]thymidine-positive. We suggest that these desmin-positive, myosin-negative myoblasts are proliferating cells, and we conclude that the progeny of adult myoblasts exhibit more desmin-expressing cells of this type than embryonic myoblasts do.
Introduction
Desmin is the major subunit of muscle-type intermediate filaments and is expressed by skeletal, cardiac and most types of smooth muscle cells in both embryonic and adult tissues [2, 19, 21, 281 . In the skeletal-muscle lineage, desmin expression has been thought to be specific to postmitotic myoblasts and myotubes. This conclusion was based on studies of primary myogenic cultures employing immunofluorescence [2, 3, 161 , protein analysis by gel electrophoresis [16] , or mRNA analysis [5] . Other cell culture studies have demonstrated that during chicken myogenesis the expression of desmin precedes that of other muscle-specific proteins [ll] , and it has been suggested that replicating myoblasts can express desmin.
* To whom correspondence should be addressed A small number of cells that reacted with an antibody against desmin but not with antibodies against other skeletal-muscle-specific proteins was observed in myogenic cultures from embryonic chicken [ 1 1, 181 . At least some of these desmin-positive cells were replicating and not postmitotic [ 1 I] . We have demonstrated that desminpositive, myosin-negative cells which also incorporate [3H]thymidine (3H-TdR; presumably cycling cells) can be detected not only in chick myogenic mass cultures but also in myogenic clones [35] . Although the frequency of such cells is low, clonal studies have indicated that these desmin-positive cells are not merely nonmyogenic cells from the muscle cocultured with the myogenic cells but true descendants of myogenic precursor cells. More recent studies on rodent species have demonstrated that desmin expression precedes the expression of other muscle-specific proteins during myogenesis in vivo [ 151 and suggested that replicating myoblasts can express desmin [13, 20, 251 .
The purpose of the present study was to measure the frequency of the desmin-positive, myosin-negative myoblasts in myogenic cultures from chicken skeletal muscle at different developmental stages and to establish whether these desmin-positive, myosin-negative myoblasts were replicating. Analyses were carried out on myoblasts from 10-and 18-day-old embryos and on myoblasts from adult skeletal muscle (satellite cells). We conclude that desmin-positive, myosin-negative myoblasts appear in cultures from all three developmental stages. However, the proportion of these cells and of desmin-positive, myosin-negative cells which also incorporate 3H-TdR is much lower in embryonic muscle cultures and becomes more frequent in adult muscle cultures.
Methods
Source of cells. The breast muscles of White Leghorn chickens were used throughout the study. Embryos were either 10 or 18 days of age and adults were 10-12 weeks of age.
Cell isolation. Myogenic cultures from adult and 18-day-old embryonic chickens were established as previously described [35, 371. Briefly, the tissue was subjected to a 45-min digestion with 0.2% collagenase (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo; type 1 A, 482 unit/mg) followed by a 45-min digestion with 0.1% trypsin (Gibco, Grand Island, NY). Cultures from 10-day-old embryos were prepared using the same procedure but omitting the collagenase digestion [36, 381. In some experiments the collagenase treatment was included for the 10-day-old embryos to verify that the results were independent of the use of collagenase. Following the enzymatic treatment, cell suspensions were subjected to Percoll density centrifugation [36, 37, 381 . This centrifugation step reduces the number of fibroblastlike cells and eliminates myofibril debris from older-stage preparations. Percoll was obtained from Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ, USA.
Cell culture. Cells were plated into gelatin-coated, tissue culture dishes which were further preincubated for 2-3 h with 25% horse serum in Eagle's minimal medium (MEM) to promote cellular adherence [37] . The medium used consisted of 85 parts MEM, 10 parts horse serum, 5 parts chicken embryo extract, and antibiotics 1371. Cultures were maintained at 37.5" C in a water-satured atmosphere containing 5% C 0 2 in air. Mass cultures were plated at 2 x lo5 cells per 35-mm dish. Clonal cultures were initiated with 100 cells per 60-mm dish [36, 371. All cultures received fresh medium 20 h after initial plating and every other day thereafter.
Antibody staining. Cultured cells were fixed with 70% ethanol/ formalin/acetic acid (20: 2: 1) and immunolabeled by indirect immunofluorescence as previously described [36] . Unless otherwise noted, the IgG fraction of a rabbit antiserum against chicken gizzard desmin and a guinea-pig antiserum against chicken muscle myosin heavy chain were used for immunohistochemical localization of desmin and myosin, respectively. The rabbit desmin antiserum [2, 121 was kindly provided by Dr. H. Holtzer (University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia). The IgG fraction of this desmin antiserum was further purified in our laboratory using protein ASepharose and was shown to react only with the desmin band by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis [35]. This anti-desmin IgG fraction was used for immunofluorescence at 0.1 mg/ml as previously reported [35, 361. The guinea-pig antiserum against chicken muscle myosin heavy chain was previously described [29, 31] and was used at 1 :60 dilution. Secondary antibodies were obtained from Cappel (Durham, NC) and were used at 1 :60 dilution. Fluorescein-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG was used to visualize the reaction of anti-desmin, and rhodamine-labeled goat anti-guinea pig IgG was used to visualize the reaction of anti-myosin. Cultures were exposed to a mixture of the antidesmin and anti-myosin at room temperature for 1 h followed by a I-h reaction with a mixture of the fluorescent secondary antibodies [31, 32, 351 . Negative control cultures were reacted with secondary antibodies only; with desmin antibody followed by antiguinea-pig IgG ; and myosin antibody followed by anti-rabbit IgG.
In some experiments, as indicated in results, we studied the expression of desmin and myosin using monoclonal antibodies. Monoclonal antibodies against chicken desmin were those originally prepared by Danto and Fischman (D3 and D76 [lo] ). Monoclonal antibody against all isoforms of chicken sarcomeric myosin heavy chain was that originally prepared by Bader et al. (MF20 [l, 401) . The hybridoma supernatants containing these three monoclonal antibodies were obtained from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank which is maintained by a contract from NlCHD (N01-HD-6-2915)) and were used without any dilution (D3, D76) or at a 1 : 5 dilution (MF20). Fluorescein-labeled rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Cappel) was used at 1 : 50 dilution to visualize cells which positively reacted with the monoclonal antibodies. The time of appearance and the frequency of myosin-positive cells determined with the guinea-pig myosin antiserum were similar to those determined with the mouse monoclonal antibody MF20, indicating that all cells which expressed dctectable amounts of myosin could be identified by the guinea-pig myosin antibody.
Autoradiography and photography. Cultures were exposed for 2 h to [3H]thymidine at a final concentration of 1 pCi/ml ('H-TdR; New England Nuclear, Boston, Ma; specific activity 6.7 Ci/ mmole). The cells were fixed, reacted with the desired antibody, coated with NTB2 emulsion which was diluted 1:l with water, stored in the dark for a week at 4" C, and developed with Microdol-X. Observations were made with a Zeiss microscope equipped for epifluorescence, and cultures were photographed with Kodak Ektachrome film (EL 135,400 ASA, for slides). Both phase and fluorescence micrographs were taken with color film, which resulted in brown silver grains rather than black. For photography, the cells, rather than the grains, were in focus. This resulted in the final micrographs illustrated.
Results

Desmin expression it1 mass culture
The expression of desmin by single cells was studied in primary myogenic cultures from the breast muscle of 10-and 18-day embryos and from adult chickens (10-12 weeks old) using the rabbit desmin antibody. As shown in Table 1 , desmin-positive cells could be detected in 42-h-old cultures from all developmental stages studied, but their frequency increased with the age of the animal. Two common markers of terminal differentiation of myoblasts are withdrawal from the cell cycle and the expression of sarcomeric myosin [26, 331. In order to determine whether the desmin-positive cells were terminally differentiated by these criteria, 40-h-old cultures were pulse-labeled with 3H-TdR for 2 h and immediately fixed and processed for immunofluorescent localization of both desmin (using the rabbit antibody) and skeletal myosin heavy chain (using the guinea-pig antiserum). Desmin-positive, myosin-negative cells (des- min', myosin-) which also incorporated 3H-TdR (3H-TdR') were detected at all developmental ages (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). The incorporation of 3H-TdR and the absence of myosin expression indicate that the cells synthesized DNA but not myosin and therefore were not terminally differentiated. The proportion of total cells which were desmin+, myosin-, 3H-TdR+ was 0.55% in cultures from 10-day-old embryos, 2.60% in cultures from 18-day-old embryos and 15.10% in cultures from adult chickens. This reflects an increase in the numbers of these desmin+ cells in cultures from older animals, since the proportion of total 3H-TdR+ cells was similar for the cultures from animals of different ages (Table 1) . In adult cultures desmin', 3H-TdR+ cells were present both singly and in small groups of closely associated cells (Fig. 1 d, e) . We previously reported the existence labeled with rhodamine-conjugated goat anti-guinea-pig IgG. (Fig. 1 a-c) . In addition, desmin', myosin-, 3H-TdR-cells were observed (Table 1) . These cells were presumably cycling cells not in S phase when exposed to 3H-TdR and/or cells which withdrew from the cell cycle prior to the addition of 3H-TdR but were not yet expressing myosin. 3H-TdR+ cells positive for both desmin and myosin were very rare at all developmental stages; only five such cells were observed throughout this study.
Terminal myogenic differentiation, as determined by myosin expression, occurs earlier in cultures from 10-day embryos than in cultures from 18-day embryos or adults The rabbit desmin antibody reacted only with the desmin band on immunoblots [35] . Nevertheless, desmin expression was also determined using monoclonal antibodies in order to further verify that the increased frequency of desmin+ cells in cultured satellite cells was not a reflection of an additional antigen which is reactive with the anti-desmin rabbit IgG fraction. When 42-h cultures from adult skeletal muscle were stained with the desmin monoclonal antibody D3, the frequency of the desmin+ cells was similar to that observed with the rabbit desmin antibody. Desmin' cells were also detected in 42-h adult cultures reacted with the desmin monoclonal antibody D76. However, the intensity of the fluorescence observed using this antibody was much lower than that obtained with D3 or the rabbit antibody. Parallel 42-h adult cultures reacted with MF20 did not demonstrate myosin+ cells (data not shown).
Expression of desmin in myogenic clones
The above experiments show that desmin+, 3H-TdR+ cells appear in myogenic cultures. Despite their bipolar appearance, some of the desmin', 3H-TdR+ cells may not have been related to the skeletal myogenic lineage. To investigate the identity of the desmin', 3H-TdR+ cells, primary clones were prepared from the breast muscle of 10-and 18-day-old embryos as well as from adults. After 7-9 days in culture the clones were pulsed for 2 h with 3H-TdR and immediately processed for antibody staining and autoradiography as described for mass cultures using the rabbit desmin antibody and the guineapig myosin antibody. Clones from all developmental stages were examined for the appearance of myotubes, expression of myosin and desmin, and incorporation of 3H-TdR (Table 2) . A total of 70-90 clones in three independent experiments were examined from each developmental stage. The majority of the clones consisted of several hundred cells each, including cells fused into myotubes. Based on the appearance of myotubes and expression of skeletal muscle myosin we concluded that clonal cultures from 10-day-old embryos, 18-day-old embryos and adults consisted of 70%, go%, and 99% myogenic clones, respectively. The myogenic clones contained many postmitotic, terminally differentiated cells which were desmin', myosin+. The proportion of clones containing desmin', myosin-, 'H-TdR+ cells varied between the different developmental stages and amounted to 5%, 50% and over 90% of clones from 10-day embryos, 18-day embryos and adults, respectively. The number of desmin', myosin-, 'H-TdR' cells in clones containing such cells was estimated as 1-2 cells/clone in clones from 10-day-old embryos, 1 4 cells/clone in clones from 18-day-old embryos, and 10-30 cells/clone in clones from the adult muscle. Representative areas from single myogenic clones derived from 18-day embryos and adults are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , respectively.
Discussion
In this study, we detected cells which incorporated 3H-TdR and expressed desmin, both in primary mass cultures and primary myogenic clones from embryonic and adult skeletal muscle. These 'H-TdR+, desmin+ cells did not express detectable amounts of skeletal-musclespecific myosin heavy chain, a marker for terminally differentiated myoblasts. Only cells that were in S phase of the cell cycle during the 2-h exposure to 'H-TdR' contributed to the population of desmin', 'H-TdR' cells. Despite the use of Percoll density centrifugation for myoblast isolation, fibroblast-like cells were present, although in reduced numbers, in the cultures [36, 381. These so-called fibroblasts were included in total cell counts, since no histochemical markers are currently available to distinguish these cells from myogenic cells. Hence, the data presented are minimal estimates of the desmin', 3H-TdRt cells at the different developmental stages. The frequency of desmin', 3H-TdR' cells was reduced in clones compared to mass cultures, but the appearance of such cells in the myogenic clones indicated that these cells were progeny of myogenic precursor cells. The frequency of desmin' , 'H-TdR' cells increased with the age of the animal used for both mass cultures and clonal cultures. This result suggests that myoblasts from adult muscle and embryonic myoblasts are different at least with respect to the frequency of desmin', 3H-TdR+ cells. Such cells could emerge during later stages of embryogenesis and cause the increase in desmin', 3H-TdR+ cells in cultures from 18-day embryos. Previous studies by ourselves [17, 37, 391 and other investigators ( [6, 8, 9] , and reviewed in [7] ) have characterized other differences between adult and embryonic myoblasts.
The desmin', 'H-TdR' cells are presumably proliferating cells, since they synthesized DNA during the 2-h pulse with 'H-TdR. Cell cycle studies on cultured chicken myoblasts from 10-to 12-day embryos indicated that the S, G2 and M phases of the cell cycle last for about 4-4.5 h, 2.5 h and 0.8 h, respectively [4, 22] . Withdrawal from the cell cycle, which precedes terminal differentiation of myoblasts, occurs during the GI phase of the cell cycle [4] . If the above cell cycle parameters are valid for all developmental stages studied, then the desmin ', 3H-TdR' cells could not withdraw from the cell cycle during the 2-h pulse period, and the cells had not yet differentiated. This would imply that proliferating myoblasts can express desmin and the frequency of these cells increases with the age of the animal. The findings that the number of desmin', cycling cells in myogenic cultures from embryonic chicken increases after addition of a tumor promoter [ll] , and that the substrate on which the cells are cultured can enhance the expression of desmin by proliferating cells in both rat and chick myogenic cultures [13, 23, 251 , support the notion that the desmin', 'H-TdR' cells observed in the current study were indeed proliferating. Other studies on 40-h myogenic cultures from 11-to 12-day chicken embryos have, however, demonstrated, radiolabeled nuclei in myotubes following a 3-h pulse with 'H-TdR [27] . Therefore, for all developmental stages studied, we cannot exclude the possibility that the desmin', myosin-, 'H-TdR+ cells are actually cells that synthesized DNA during the 2-h pulse and withdrew from the cell cycle during this period. This implies that the expression of desmin in chicken myoblasts occurs after withdrawal from the cell cycle but before the expression of skeletal myosin. Furthermore, the higher frequency of 3H-TdR+, desmin', myosin-cells in adult cultures could indicate that satellite cells initiate desmin synthesis earlier than embryonic myoblasts following cell cycle withdrawal. We still favor the notion that the desmin', 'HTdR' cells were cycling rather than cells that had withdrawn from the cell cycle, because there was at least a 30-h lag between the time we detected the desmin+, 3H-TdR+ cells and the time that the first myosin+ cells were detected in cultures from 18-day-old embryos and adults. Therefore, if the desmin', 3H-TdR' cells were cells which had withdrawn from the cell cycle, these cells terminally differentiated, according to anti-myosin staining, only 30 h later.
The frequency of desmin', 3H-TdR+ cells was reduced for myogenic clones compared to mass cultures. This raises the possibility that some of the proliferating desmin' cells detected in mass cultures may not be related to the myogenic lineage but may be smooth muscle cells and therefore account for the higher proportion of desmin', 'H-TdR+ cells in mass cultures compared to clones. Using an antibody against smooth muscle actin, we were able to detect actin+ cells only at a very low frequency in the cultures, and none of the desmin' cells expressed smooth muscle actin [35, 361 indicating that the contribution of smooth muscle cells was minimal. Finally, capillary endothelial cells, which express desmin in the adult chicken [14] , may account for a portion of the desmin+ cells identified in mass cultures. However, no endothelial cells could be identified in the cultures using chicken endothelial cell markers [ 341.
After this work was completed, a study describing the identification of desmin', proliferating cells in primary muss cultures from mouse and embryonic chicken was published [20] . That study identified desmin', cycling cells at high frequency in mouse cultures, but at very low frequency in the embryonic chicken (0.1 %-0.45% of total cells). The differences between the frequency of desmin', jH-TdR' myoblasts observed in the present study (0.55% and 2.60% for 10-day and 18-day-old embryos, respectively) and the desmin +, replicating myoblasts observed in the other study [20] might derive from differences in preparing and culturing the cells (we routinely enrich for myoblasts by density centrifugation) and in the method of detecting proliferating cells (using bromodeoxyuridine, Kaufman and Foster labeled replicating cells for 90 min and visualized the cells immunohistochemically with an antibody against the label).
In summary, this study confirms that chicken myoblasts are capable of expressing desmin prior to the expression of skeletal myosin and suggests that these desmin+, myosin-cells are dividing myoblasts. The study further demonstrates that these desmin-expressing cells are rare in earlier embryos, but increase in frequency in more-advanced embryos and are more abundant among progeny of satellite cells compared to the embryonic stages examined.
